Subscribing to MEJ in Print and Online in Two Easy Steps
(For individual members of MEI & MEJ subscribers)

Summary: The Middle East Journal (MEJ) is published online in collaboration with IngentaConnect. To access MEJ online, purchase an MEJ subscription (which comes through membership with The Middle East Institute) and make an account with IngentaConnect.

1. Subscribe to MEJ by Purchasing a Membership to MEI
   a) Click here: www.mei.edu/membership
   b) Add a membership level to your cart. (All memberships come with an MEJ subscription.)
   c) Create an MEI username and password.
   d) Click “Confirm Contribution.”
   e) You will receive an email from MEI to activate your account. Click on the activation link.

(Already a member? Skip straight to step 2!)

2. Activate Your Subscription with IngentaConnect
   a) Click http://ingentaconnect.com/content/mei/mei
   b) Click on “Activate Personal Subscription.” (Fig. 1)
   c) Click on “Register Now” on the bottom left of the next page.
      -For Individuals: Fill out the IngentaConnect membership form on the “Personal Registration” page.
      -For Institutions: Click “Institutional Registration and fill out the IngentaConnect membership form on the Institutional Registration page. You will then receive an IngentaConnect confirmation email.
   d) When prompted to enter your membership number (Fig. 2), enter 123456. The MEJ staff will approve your application within three business days.
   e) You will then receive an activation email from IngentaConnect notifying you that you have online access to the Journal.